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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION:' OJ:i' T.&E STATE OF CALIFORIUA 

, 

In the Matter ot the Application .) 
or SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY tor ) 
an order authorizing tne co~t~~c- ) 

. tion of its so-called Los Angele::: ) 
By-?a:,~s Line acro::$ certain streots ) Application No. 32969 
and highways between Puente and ) 
Stude'oo.ker, ~.n Los Angeles CO\lnty, ) 
California, in tho locations more ) 
part1cular11 de~c~ibed norein. ) 

-----------------------------) 
, , 

.,' . 
E. "J. Foulds and RandoJ~ph Karr for a.ppl;,c~nt •.. 

Gordon, KnElpp & Gill 'by Hu~n Gorc'.on anet D. M. Le1~h Taylor tor 
F. J. Rus~ell, prote~tant,~F~ank He Halterman, E .. c. Bonham and 
M .. 1~~. LipPtl.'ln by Charles Too Lester, proteo tants, Herbort Milling
ton Miller OLd B. F'. r1er~om in propria. personne" protestants. 
HOdge L. ;)0110, Srur.os "'J .. Greatho.ad and Roo B. Pogram for the 
State Department or PuC11c work:::, c. w. Sprottel'or the Los 
Angeles County Road Department, Jonn P. Commons tor Los Angoles 
County Regionsl Plo.n.."'l1ng CotmlisS1on, H. F. Ho.lle;z for Los Angele~ 
County Grade Crossing Committee, Maude Gr~y, Secretary, Norwalk 
CruL~ber of Commerce, H. o. Van Petten for ~owney Manor Home 
Owners' Associstion, JUd.p;e Charles .1::: .. !lD.SS tor Roche Canyon 
Improvement Association, and. D. Joo ~ii11~ in propria persona, 
intereoted parties. 

• ~ I .. 

OPINION ON REHEARING 

By the application herein, t1led with this Comm1ssion 

on December 7, 19$1, Southern Pacific Company sougnt author1ty 
. , 

tor three highway crosoings at separated grades and eleven 

highway cro~sings at grade on it~ proposed Los Angeles By-Pass 

Line extending trom PUente on the north to its Santa Ana branch 

line on the south, joining the Santa Ana line near the inter-

30ction of F1re~tone Boulevo.rd and Studebaker Road in Los 

Angeles Cou.."'lty. 

..' 
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Hearings were held in Los Angolo~ on April 8 and 18, 

19$2, and by Dec1~ion No. 47124, dated May 3, 19$2, tbe manner 

or crossing and the type or protection roquired at each or the 

1"ourteon cross ings were ::pe ci!'iod 'oy thi$, t;o).'lm\1.so ion. No 

objection Vlac ra1sed 'by any party concorning tho Commission' c 

order relntive to any crossing other than the Firestone Boulevard 

cro~sing (Crc~sing No. BKA-497.7-B) at wnich point the Com

:m.1ssion, by oe,id Dec1sion No. ~.7124, orderod that the railroad 

pa::s ov~r Firostone Boulevard. Tho doscribed crosc1ng 1$ to be 

between Studebaker Road on the west and Orr and Day Road on the 

eazt. The Southern Paci1"ic Company anc the Dep.artmon~ of 

Pu'clic Work:~ of the State o.!' California fil"d separa.te pet1tion3 

tor a rehoaring concerning this crossing only, requesting that 

an ov~rpass be authorized. Thece petitions were granted and 

evidenco was pre~entod in Los Angelos on Se~te~ber 3, 4, 29 and. 

30, and October 8, 9, 10, 1$ and 18, 19$2, restricted to the 

sole quostion or whether the crosz1ng of Firestone B?ulevard by 
. 

the railroad tracks should oe via an overpa3s or an unde~psz~. 

All eVidence, including that pre3ente~ at the fir~t 

two days ot hearing relative to the de:cribed crossing, has 

oeen considered and'tee ~tter is ready tor dee13ion. 

At tho outset of the rehearing, the ex~ner advised 

the parties that in pursuance of the ruling on the original 

deciz10n (Decision No. 47124) there would oe a 5eparated grade 

at the crosc1ng and thnt the issue to be determ1ned w~s solely 

Whether tnat crossing should be an underpe.3:i or an O·1erpasz. 

The route o£ the By-.Pass Line was specified by the Intorstate 

COl'lJlnerce CO:mUss10n oy I.C.C. Docket No. 171$2. 
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At the original hearings an assistant to the chie! 

engineer tor the Southern Pacif1c Company te3tified that the 

State Division of Highways had t~kon the position that oecAuso 

of the water conditions a.t tho intersoction 1t would be im-
(1 ) 

pO$siblo to construct ~~ u.~derpas3. He fUrthor testified 

that tho cost of an overpass and underpa3s are about oqual_ and . 
that nll costs o! t~e ~tructure are to be borne'oy the railroad. 

The distr1ct eng1neer tor Distr1ct 7 of the Ca11fornia Divis10n 

0: Highways stated that the overpass, details of which are shown 

by Exhibit 10, ~~uld cost t480,7$O, and an underpass would cost 

Cl,068,OOO. No plans of the proposod underpass woro prosented 

as the Div1sion or Highways, so the witness stated, ~uld not 

agree to ~~ underpass at the crossing in question. 
(2 ) 

At the rehearing plans tor the proposed overpass 
(3 ) 

and the underpass wore prc'sented. The overpass plans a.re 

the srume as tnose presented at tho original hearing3 with minor 

ca~~es, and tho u.~derpas$ planz are completely ~ew. 

An ~ng,~neer employed by tb.e Division of Highwa.ys of 

the State of California testifiod concerning the eo~t$ otthe 

bridge structures in an underpao$ and an overpass. Tho bridge 

ztructure for the underpass would cost a total of $299,849.03, 

and the bridge structuro tor the overpass would cost a total of 
(4) 

~128,5S4.6S. The underpass bridge structure includes the 

cost or building two 12'$tt x 3' flume: to the we:t of the 

(1) liunderpass" here used. means tl.'u!t tl:lo .h1ghway goes und.er 
the rl~i1roa.d and Itovorpa.ss tt means that the h.ighway goes OVer 
the railroad. 
(2) Exhibit No. 22 R.H. 
(3) Exhibit No. 23 R.E. 
(4) Exhibit No. 19 R.n. 
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railroad bridge itself, and one 3' x 3' tlume immediately to 

the east of the proposed railroad. bridgestructUl'"c. The~¢ 

flumes will oe retcrred to subsequently herein. 

An azsist~~t district enginoer in charge ot design 

tor the Division of Highwa~s testified concerning tne costs 

or co~tructing the underpass as com~ared with the overpass 

in so t~r a~ all items, other than the bridge structures 

themsel vos, and the cos t ot aC~:J.1I'j.ng th~ ne cessary land, 

are concerned. According to this witness, the undorpass, ex

clusivo of the bridg~ structuro and right ot way, would cost 

a total ot t272,018.78, while the evorpa~~, exclusive ot the 

'bridge ~tructure and r1g!:lt o~ wz-y, would cost ~~36l, 764.1$, a 
(5 ) 

difference of ~:89, 745.37. He further teztitiod that the 

total cost of the underpass including right of' way would be 

;802,127-.80,. while the total cost 01' the overpa.ss including 

right of way would be ~728,3~8.80, a d1!ference or.~73,809 .. 
(6 ) 

It was further explainod during the hearings th~t co~ts 

reflected are necessarily estimatos as all work dono by the 

Division or Highwa.ys must bo dono 'oy bid o..."ld tht1t, therefore-,. 

no definite figures can be given.. It was estimAted·by this 

particular witness, not a hydraulic engineer, that the three 
, 

aoove-montioned tlumeo adjacent to the unclerpaz$ will carry 

300 second feet or WD.ter. This wi tne:;$ was or the op1nion 

tb.a:t an overpass should bo used tor the reason that it would 

be less expensive, as shown by the figures above. 

(S) Exhibit No. 24 R.H. 
(6) Exhibit No. 2$ R.H. 
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Tho district drainage engineer for the State o't 

California, Division of Highwayz, reco~~endod an ov~rpass 00-

cau~c of tho drainaee problem. He and his crews made a field 

i~spcction in the viCinity of the proposed crossing and made a 

hydrologic study to dct1'rmine· the qu.')nti ty of' water which wO\;L1d 

concentrate at the site u.~der consideration. This witness's 

study sh~Ncd that 8~, acres drain to the proposed cross ins and 

would contribute apprOXimately 300 second feet of runoff water 

in tho one-in-25 years ~torm condition upon which the Division 

of Highways plans its hiehway water protection. The wi tncss stat~d ./ 

this onc-in-25 years storm ca.n occur t"10 or throe times in a. V"" 

~ing1c year out over a pcriod of 1,000 years it would average .v' 

once in 25 years. The 300 second feet of runoff w~ter con-

centrating at or nc~r the proposed railroad crossing is based 

on such a storm. The witness further testifiod that, contrary 

to the statement made by the prior witness concerning the 300 

second 'teet of w~tcr, the flume structures proposed on either 

side of tho railroad bridge across the underpass will h~d1e 

only apprOXimately 80 second feet of woter, and that. the 

~emaining'water, it ~~y, must oe disposed of under the highway 

or across the highway from the north side of Firestone to.the 

south side of Firestone or along Firestone Boulevard to the 

ca:::t. The 855 acres to which he referred arc ShO\'lIl in the 

crosshatchod area on Exhibit 21 R.H. botwoen the proposed 

Southern Pacific right of way on the east and Coxhic Avenuo on 

the west, extending north from Firestone Bou1ev~rd. This ~ , 
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wi tn(~:::s st:l. t~d that the underpas:: struct'l.U'"c proposed .i~ subject 

to flooding and th~t there is no drainage problem on an over-
p~ss. 

A highw$.y sup.,)rint.:::ndent of the I1ainten:"nce Department 

of tho Division of Highways, Departmont of Public Works of 

Californin, stated thnt th0re arc npproxim~tely seven highway 

underp~sscs in the vicinity of the proposed crozsi:c.g. He s~1d ../ 

that on occ~sion each of these underp~s~os has been flooded ~d ~ 

impass3ble. This flooding is not only dangorous to tr~fric 

in th~t there is a possibility that a motorist in an automobile 

may bo trapped in the underpass itself but, in addition, the 

roads arc not usable while the water is in the undorp~ss and 
. 

when tho W:;l,ter is pu.~ped out there e;re debris to be removed and .",.. 

r~pnirs to be m~de to tho structures and to the puops which ~ 

crain the structures. Tho expenses in connection with return-

ing these structures to servico after a heavy storm vary from 

$500 to as much as $4,000. 

On beh~lf of the prot~st~nt F. J. Russell, a sub

divider with property north or Firc~tone Eoulcv.ard and along tha 

By-Pass Line, nn ~ssistont chief engineer of the Los Angeles 

County Flood Control Di~t~ict stated th~t the'ground water level 

was 60 feet below the ground level at the 1ntcr~oction of 

Impcri~l Highway and Firestone Boulevard in 1950. In· 1944 tho 

ground water l~vel wac 20 feet below the ground level. This 

dropping of the w~ter level was due to lack of replenishment 

through rainfall. We arc and have beon for several years.
1 

he , 

stated, in n period of low rainfall and from his experience this 
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lo~ rainfall would continue tor some tL~e in tho futuro, and 

that in a tew ycar~ there would be another wet period which 

would build up the ground water level to its tormer high 

points. 

The principA.l witness appear·ing on behalt of the 

protestant Russell was a. c1vil, struc,tural and mechanical 
. 

engineer with long exper!cnce in all of these fields. Ac-

cording to this witness 1t is unnecessary to provide the flumes 

to cnrry water across the highway adjacent to the railroad 

cross1ng 1na.smuch. as the tigures which he had assembled showed 

the ~ount ot wuter coming to the point of concentration, that 

is, the proposed railroad crossing and Firestone Bouleva.rd .. to 

'00 a great deal less than the 300 second teet esti~ted by tne 

DiviSion ot Highway engineers. This, theoret1ca.lly, will save 

a cons1deraole,~~ount of money in the cost ot the structure 

supporting the railroad as the flumes w1ll be el1minated. This 

witno~s also disagreed with the costs o~ the structures and the 

methods of construct1on as test1fied to by the var10us witnesses 

tell' t he applicant and tor the DiVision of Highways. 

In addition, nonexpert witnesses appeare~ in tavor 

or the overpass. An attorney at law appeared on behalf of tbe 

Downey M~~or Homo OVnler~f Associat1on, a nonincorporatod group_ 

He stated that these por~on~ have homes along the railroad 

right or way on either side thereof, starting i~~ed1at~ly north 

or Firestone Boulevard and desire an overpass rather than an 
, 

underpass for the reason tha.t it an uneerpass were auth.or1zed., 

so thoy 'I.lllderstood, the railroad tracks Vlould be elevated 
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three or four feet above the level of tne adjacent lots. One 

witness owning property on the north sido or Firestone Boulevard 

between Studebaker Road and Rin~vood Ave~uo, and one witnos~ 

owning property on the south side of Firestone Boulovard and 

west of tho propo~ed railroad crossing, who had appeared at the 

rirst few days or henring ~d reque~ted that there be ~ under

pass 'instead of an overpa~s, appeared at t~e rohearing and 

te~tiri~d that they desired an overpa~s instead or an undorpass. 

Their reasons, they stated, were due to more mature c0n3iderat1on 

and not due to any co~ideration tor .tho railroad or tho 

Division of'Highways. One other witness who did not testify 

in tho tormer hearings, but who made an appearance, stated 

that he ovaw property along the north side or Firestono Boule

vard adjacent to the right of way, that he did not tezti!y at 

the tormer hearing and that he favored a crossing at grade, but 

that inasmuch as the Commission had determined that there must 

be a. separnted grade,' he desired tb.a.t there be an overpass 

instead or ~ underpass. 

Another witness who nppenred in opposition to the ovor

pass owns land at the inter~ect1on of Imperial Highway and Orr 

~~d Da~ ROQ~ extencting along Fire~tone Boulevard to approximately 

the easterly torminus or eitnor the overpass or underpass when 

constructed. His property is commercial proporty, and he de~1res 

an u.~derpass. He stated, however, that his main reason for 

appear1ng was to serve notioe that ne expocts to be com~ensated 

ror any property taken or damaged by the separated grades. He 

also stated that he had never ~een any water sheeting across 
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F1ro~tone Boulevard to the we:t or the proposed easterly 

terminus or the overpass or underpn~~ otructure and that 

tney had never had any water problems in the area until the 

~ubd1v1~1on~ wero built aoove Firestono Boulevard and in tho 

vic1nity ot the proposed railroad croso1ng. 

In co~1doring the evidence, concerning the con

summation of such a comprehensivo projoct, we are disposed 

to g1ve weight to the caretullr considered opinion: or 

the qualified engineers for the rnilroad and the Division 

ot Highways who b.a.ve 'bazed their' concluz1oXl3 upon thorough 

etudy. The plan recommonded by the engineers tor the 

Divi3ion of Highways and the railroad should, therefore, 

be approved. 

Arter full consideration ot the eVidence, in

cluding tb~t presented at the original hearings, we tind 

it to be in the public interest to require an overpass 

at the 1nter!lect1on of Southern Pacific Compo.ny's proposed 

Los Angolos By-Pass tine and Firestone Boulevard. Southern 

?ac1~1c Co~pany shall bear all costs of the overpaoz. 

ORDER ON REHEARING 

Application ao above entitled having been filed, a 

hearing ~~d a rehearing n~ving been held thereon, and the 

Co~ssion being tully advised in tho premiccs, 

IT IS ORDERED that the Southern Pacific Company 

is here'oy authorized to construct a line known S:l the 

Los ~ngeles By-Pass tine at separated grade under Firestone 
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Boulevard in the vicinity of Studeba.ker Road" COWlty ot to!: 

Angele::;, St.ate of C:;l.li.forn.1a" at the location :nore particula.rly 

de::;crioed in the appli~qtion and substantially in accordance 

vii th and as shown by the plans (Drawing No: 8-2612, Sheet No. 1 
' .... 

of 1) attached to the application~ subject to the following 

conditions: 
, '" , , 

(1) The above crossing shall- be identified as Crossing 

No. BKA 497.7-A. 

(2) The entire expense of constructing the overpass 

shall be borne by the applicant. 
' .... , 

, .. 
Prior to the commencement of construction of the 

, , 
, . 

separation herein authorized, applicant shall rile witn this 
. '. 

COmmis::;ion plans of the structure, which plans shall have been 

approved by the appli~ant and the Divisio~ or Highways or the 

State of Calitornia~ 

(4) Maintenance of the grade ::;eparations shall be borno 

in ac.cordance with the terms or an' agreement between the said 

partiee, copies or which sh~ll be tiled with the Commission 
. 

prior to the commencement of construction. 

(5) Said crossing shall be constructed with clearances 

contorming to the prOVision:) of o~ General Order No. 26-D. 

(6) Within thirty (30) days atter compl~tion, applicant 

shall notiry this Co~~iss1on 1n writing of ,the completion or 

the installation of ~aid crossing and or applicant's com-
. , 

p11ance w1tn the conditions nereo~. 
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(7): ,The autb.or.1zation herein granted shAll lapse and 

beco~e, .. yoid' it not exercised with.1·n one (1) year from the date 

b.er~or.,; unl,ess turther t1Qe is granted. by subsequent order. 

The:- etreetive date or this order shall 'be twenty (20} 

days, atter the date h.ereof. 

Da:t;ed at ~j~l1V""""'r 
day or· ~~h/ 1 199. 


